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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Price, 992
North Lancaster drive, have re

SKeriHan Man
Takes Bride

Carnival Set
At Unionvale

Leona GampBell
'Jtfo'fo Mrs. Lyon' Silverton VFWand Mrs. Edwin Rutschman were

Mr. and Mrs. Kersel Peyree and
family lot Independence and Mr.turned from a 7,000 mile tour ofSpun Aluminum Pans Made of Single

Piece of Metal to Avoid Dents, Cracks
15 states. Charley Price of Comp- -ftti.ftfr a r t i L and Mrs.' Ralph, Konzelman and

con of , McMinnville. Afternoon Plans Dance,J . Calif, a brother, and Gaylenmien Scott, daughter of Mr, of Sacramento', a nephew, auterauta News Berrtee
UNIONVALE The Unionvale

JErTERSON Leona Mae
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Campbell, became the
bride of John Dwayne Lyon, son
t Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lyon of

relatives in Decatur, OklahomaWallace Emraett Coon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Coon, were

By Se Gardner
A wide ranee of snun alumi

' .Suteoaaa News Servfee

SILVERTON Committeemen

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thomas and family of Salem, Mr.
and. Mrs. Carl Rutschman and
family and Mr.' and' Mrs. Fred
Withee Jr. and sons..

Community club formulated plans
at their October meeting for a car-
nival to be held at the schoolhouse
kT 1 . . n ! . j i i

City, Clovis and Roswell, New
Mexico and other cities. While inAlbany on Sunday. The single united in marriage vjctooer t ax

the Trinity Methodist church innum pans, each made of a single
piece of metal to avoid dents,
cracks or crevices where dirt

for the annual VFW dance at tha
armory Thursday, November 2,Kentucky they visited a sister, :.nVS

put fruit and other fillings for
fancy cakes.

You can use several of the
pans for molds of various types,
and the collection of spun alumi-
num pieces also has a group of
individual molds for making gel-
atin, aspics, and custard pies and
shells. A six and a twelve size

ring service was read by the Rev.
A. E. Bashford at 3 o'clock in the
Jefferson Evangelical church. were announced this week.nough, director of the Wesley ZZZZZS. rtZ committee to be in charge. Mrs.can hide, is now on the market

A boon to home bakers, the pans Foundation at the University of visited in Sacramento and Rich On the general committee areAri Launer, Mrs. ' Adolph Hraba.
MrSv Wilbur Stoutenburg, Bud

- Wearing the traditional white,
the brV was given in marriage

Salem Heights Woman
Recovering at Home

Statesmaa Newt Service

are designed for - mond and later the W. J. Henn- -a vanetv I ,' ' """V5
Washington. Mrs. William Eber-ha- rt

played the wedding music and
accompanied Mrs. William Lock-har- d,

soloist.
ner family, former Salem people I "i"V'"" ""rrlT:,..:by her lather.

Leland Morgan, chairman, Rus-
sell Johnson and Lloyd Green-
field; Frank Porter, publicity andat Modesto were their hosU. tJi.. v . JLighting the tapers were Junior popover or shell pan can also be

had in the same material. Muf-
fin pans range from tiny sizes for

baked goods
from angle
cakes to

luisuuas ircats ior ine cnuaren
of the community. M ' - LIBERTY A. B. Browning of

Newport, who .underwent majorCampbell, brother of the bride.
Mix Martin Winn of Albany, sis

her father, wore an ivory satin WUtu U MdkeS The local church activities groupthe dainty party muiiins to ex
tre deeD and wide muffin tins.ter of the bride, wearing blue taf

ticket sales: W. Operud. finance;
Clarence Greenfield and Tom
Lynch, concessions; Henry John-
son. Emil Grand and Scott Me
Pike, reception.

surgery last week in the Salem
General hospital, came home to hisA group of gown with a train ana a iingerup

rlanS, Prayer Day UuUUng with a no-ho- st luncheonfeta, was matron of honor. Dolly
Campbell of Myrtle Creek, niece
af the bride, was flower girL

round p a n s
with graduated

sister-in-law- 's, Mrs. John Grabers
Saturday.' He and Mrs. Browning

veil, and carried a bouquet 01 roses
and stephanotis, centered with a
white orchid.mm v.

A special pie plate is featured
of the one-pie- ce spun aluminum
with an extra outside ridge that
will catch any overflow from
fruit or other-juic- y pies, so you

cones ior coiiee Music will be furnished by
Whitmore's orchestra. Proceedswill meet October 31 at 2 pjn.V mW W expect to return to Newport Wed'Harry Lyon of Astoria, cousin of

Miss Mary Scott of Seattle wascakes, ring or Mrs. Lou Howe of Albany and nesday. - " '
-

The October meeting of the
WCTU was held at the home of
Mrs. Edwin Gurney, 120 Miller

the benedict, was best man. usn maid of honor for her sister andangle cakes her two daughters, Mrs. . Vidah Mrs. Helen Dasch on Booneers were Lee Lent of Salem and
will go to the VFW building fund.
Robert Edgerton is commander of
Silverton's VFW post

do not have to worry about over
Drewitt and Mrs. Sadie Darry, road is visiting in Santa Fe, Calif.avenue. Mrs. R. W. McCormick,have the cones

scaled to allow
wore a pink gown. Mrs. Douglas
Blair. Monmouth, sister of theAlbert Bashford of Corvalhs, flow spilling into your oven. An

advantage of these aluminum visited Mrs. Howe's sisters, Mrs. She plans to visit her daughter andRev. Carl-Re- id Duhrkoop played . m . r . : i . Abridegroom, was maid of honor, meeting plans for , membership Eunice Hibbs and Mrs. Adah Laupans is that they bake quicklythe wedding marches and Mrs. J 7777777777777773 7son-m-ia- w, Mr. ana xvirs. miiwu
Quadros and her son, the Robertanu wuic a b"". i rlnve were comDleted. Announce-- 1 ner 5unaay.G. Zimmerman sang. and cool quickly, so that you can
Dasch's.George Strawn and Bud spentaiary wonsiani oi s" e wa a ment was made that the countyuse a uick mixing recipe of bridesmaid in a champaigne color executive board will hold a meet the week end fishing on the Coready cake mix and decorate it

for oven heat
distribution necessary for deep
pan cakes. There are also a num-

ber of pans for upside down
cake. These have shallower sides,
but have a wide bottom center
indentation, so that when they
are turned over on the plate there
is a center well in which you can

A reception followed in the
ehurch parlors. Miss Anna Klam-p- e

was in charge of the guest book.
For going away the bride chose

ed gown. All carried bouquets of , William Harrison, of Browning
avenue, is able to be up for short
periods at a time. He is convales

lumbia.ing at the home of Mrs. Maud mimspider chrysanthemums. Mrs. Lizzie Withee and LydiaMorris, 508 Ellis Street Friday.
The local unit will sponsor

in short order when you nave un
expected guests.

(Copyright 1950.
General Features Corp.)

Weston Norville of Seattle was cing at home after a serious illspent Sunday and Monday at ief l:ie)t green suit with black acces
series.' best man, and ushers were Doug- - "Day of Prayer" at the Evangeli Bend where they visited Mrs. Elsie ness. .

las Blair of Monmouth and Doran cal United Brethren church, elec-- Kleinschmidt, former resident ofThey" will live in Albany where
Mr. Lyon is associated with the Jensen of Seattle. tmit Af.Hm CWiriMiFJ Paso. Texas, Is the largestuon aay, wovemoer . .Beginning this area. 100at 10 a. m.. the chimes will sound city on the Mexican border.Sunday dinner guests of Mr,For their wedding trip to Crater

Lake and the Oregon coast, theNeighborhoodMrs. Peterson Honored every hour to be followed by an I

bride wore a caramel suit with I hour of devotions. Several local
t L fr'jfliftfiK'' ' 'iMnfi 'ill 'nwt Viftwf f'ium'nwifM'i iriiniflfifcblack accessories. They are now

Bureau of Mines

fob's Daughters
In Session

Club MeetsRoyal Neighbors of America ministers will take a period. The
concluding period will be at 7
p. m. ffOCKSK'!?Members of the Garden Road

at home at 822 Queen Anne ave.
in Seattle.

Mrs. Coon attended the Univer-
sity of Washington and is employ

honored Mrs. Sarah Peterson, re-

tiring district deputy, with a fall
roundup .party Members from
Salem, Labish and Silverton gath Trinity chapter, OES. will holdNeighborhood club met for a cov-

ered dish luncheon Friday in the a social afternoon on Friday in theBethel 43, Job's Daughters, met ed by Foster and Kieiser in &cai- -
tie. Mr. Coon graduated from the chapter rooms at the West Salemat the Masonic Temple on Satur-

day afternoon for formal inspec FRIED CHICKEN and SWISS STEAK NIGHT
ered for the affair. Mrs. neien
Persons of Albany, state oracle
and daughter of Mrs. Peterson,
was a guest Games were in play

Sheridan high school and the Un city halL Luncheon will be served
at noon by the committee .includtion by Mrs. Ada Moore, grand
ing Mrs. Lb M. Marvin, Mrs. H. D.guardian. Margaret Ann Cooper duri n-t- he evening with a chuck

and Patricia Schwalen were in Kortemeyer, .Mrs. Wilfred Lantin

iversity of Oregon, and is employ-
ed at Boeing Aircraft plant as an
engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coon of
Sheridan attended their son's wed-
ding, and were accompanied by

wagon luncheon seryea ai a ww
hour. Gifts were presented to Mrs.itiated as new members. and Mrs. A. Benson.

The following were escorted and peton by the various camps.
HUBBARD Mrs. Lester Kel-- ATgiven nonors: iiamei maay, nou--

. - . T" l 1 O C . Iffin- -

home of Mrs. R. B. De Lapp on
Garden R6ad. Assisting were Mrs.
Floyd Da Lapp and Mrs. A. A.
Geer. Also attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. E. Richardson, Mrs.
Paul Lynch, Mrs. Earl Wood,
Mrs. Mary Swingle, Mrs. Julia
Jennings, Mrs. Glenn Larkins,
Mrs. A. R. Tartar, Mrs. Ralph
Werner, Mrs. Eugene Braucht and
son Donald, Mrs. Jess Hatch, Mrs.
Richard T. Wicklander, Mrs. A.
C. Schafer, Mrs. Frank Ricket,
Miss Frances Byram, Mrs. Wil

I tel. UftCMUCUt Mill ABua. najucMr. and Mrs. Douglas Blair d Bridge, vice president, of the Hub--or queen ui dcuici juub i
honors oueen of Beth- - Mrs. William H. Witt was hoa- -

FAMOUS
BUFFET
DINNER

FOR

.i Vof a a, M, tmnA tess for a bridge luncheon ouiy wi muuuiuuui. Dard womans club attended the
Marion County Federation of Wo--guarlianTA: Eters Wednesday afternoon at her new

Sand guardian; Mrs.Jworth home in gZgJ i.tons The second fall man's ciuds convenuon at miu
meeting of the afternoon card City Friday.Marfyerrguaan of I BrScoe was an additional guest.
club was held at the Rebekah

Bethel 43: Charles Boyer, associ (M VeraIldll W1U1 lUlO. UUiu vs m

ess. Several tables of 500 follow- - Utility Garden Uubliam Hartley and guests, Mrs.
Daryl Mason and son.On Etiquette

By Roberta Lea
ea aesseri mncneon. rreseni iur
the party were Wilma Free, Hears Mrs. W. lngllS

ate guardian of Bethel 43; Mrs.
Walter Bates, guardian secretary;
Mrs. Francis Graham, guardian
treasurer; Mrs. John Miller, guard-Ia-n

musician: 3Irs. Joe Brooks,
A Halloween festival sponsored Statesman News Senric 0)0Thelma Nydigger, Ida Free, Do-re- en

Hellemn, Mabal Bass, Ma-

bel Downing. Bee Hiatt, Cora Jen- -O. Does the father of a widow MARQUAM The UUUty andby the WSCS will be held in the
west room of the Woodburn Methcromoter of hospitality; Mrs. Hel

or divorcee, who is marrying for ner. Eulalia Lyons, Carrie Naue,en Fletcher, custodian of para- - Beauty Garden club met at the
home of Mrs. Oliver Brougher for
a luncheon after which the clubthe second time, give her away? odist church on Friday night at

7:30 o'clock. A feature of the eve Gamett Bassett, Bertna Alien,
Ethel Huffman, Lula Beringer,phenalia; Mrs. Clarence Shrock,

promoter of publicity, all of Bethel A. Yes: her father gives her ning will be tne Harvest Home rmnrM Mnllins and Mrs. Chester received instructions from Mrs.away precisely as he did at the43; and Mrs. James manning, jr., 440 --State Street5:00 to 8:30 p. m.Roye. Ward Englis, Stayton, on flowerpast grand royal matron of the! first marriage. And her family auction. Refreshments will be. sold.
The press committee includes Mrs.
Ralph Sebern and Mrs. John Kal-la- k.

-
aiTanjceiQenu, jluiu ul (vuioueiiOrder of Amaranth. and correct flowers.

The Bethel received an invita KEIZER The Keiser Ladles OK A a1eM WltA S9ArAeCa1 r fTA

tion from Bethel 35, to be tneir Sewing club met at the home of I T Ta a'YVu
Bring the whole
family, 'cause the
little ones undtr 10
are just 44c

guests on friendship night Novem-
ber 20. A Halloween skit was pre--

Mrs. Ben Claggett. Thursday for fect of gurroundmg color. The
an aU day quilting bee. A no-ho- st ngxt meting win ba at the home
dinner was served. Guests were 0f m,. Lena Skirvin la the eve- -umtMl hv the Bethel oatroL

Following the meeting refresh- -
MMdamM A. E. rumminiL H. I nins. Mrs. Englis la one of the

again assumes all expenses of the
wedding, unless she prefers to
meet them herself.

Q. When ona is dining In a
self-servi- ce cafeteria, is it neces-
sary to tip the waitress who car-
ries one's tray from the counter
to the table?

A. No, this Isn't necessary, al-

though some people do. '

Q. Is it proper for a man to
conduct a woman across a room
for the purpose of introducing her
to another man?

A. No. Ona should always

r.rM Twi Crtto Yunker. Emar state's authority on flower showxnents i were served .bj . Judy
Loucks; Virginia Graham, Sharon
Robertson, Kaye Tomlinson, Joyce judging and arrangements.

Ideen, J. E. Whitehead, W. E. Sav
Randall and Sondra joemmson.

JEFFERSON At the regular
meeting of Mt. Jefferson Rebek-ah- s

Tuesday night degree work
was announced for the second
meeting night in November. Drill
practice will be held next Mon-
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Townsend put on a skit with the
lodge taking part and officers
were nominated. Mrs. Alice
Thompson of Oakland, Calif., was

guest. Om the hostess committee
were Mrs. Clem Gentry," Mrs.
Leonard Albertson, Mrs. E. B.
Knight and Mrs. Frank Jones.

age, C. E. Shidler, Roy Malaon,
John Derrick, Christine Bartruff, R

Tha UaKed Nationi wavdlscuss- -
B. McClay, Paul Smith, J. A. Gard
ner. Nettie Morris. Floreeelad at the AAUW meeting Tues-

day night in the Jzaak Walton
clubhouse. Miss Eleanor Ebert Hughes, Nick LaRud, Luther Mel

brina the man across the roomdiscussed the security council, the ton, Misses Alta M. HalL Ethel I

to where the woman is standinggeneral assembly, use of the veto Hall and Louis Kufer. 890 Ior sitting.and Americas pan in uw un.

rgafihed naadidne could proride skilled oMdlal

and hospital stxvkiM to tfca fraatast nutnUc 4

peopla on a prepaid bads and at modest aoati

Your OPS membership card is small in siaa, WJ

In value, and hoaorad by the doctors the sponsors

of their own plan OPS. This membership card at

1123 members of tbeOregt

Stare Medical Sodaty belong toOregoo Phjsiciaaa'

Srri.Thijhalttgeper
'doctors inTd state of Oregon. Their service

covering til branches of medicineare available

to you and to more than 132,000 other Oregooians

jyho are OPS subscribers.

The reason that so overwhelming a number of

Oregon physicians and surgeons support OPS Is

'because they created OPS in the first place. OPS

was conceived as a means and a method wherebi

your best health investment.

Don't ever let it go!
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Sponsored by the Oregon State Medical Society
,

' . Approved by the American Medical Association
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